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RADIO ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
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Advertisin Schedule

Unit: l>, P' Gross: $- Net:

rrnsl Tirisadvertisementorclerrepresentsconlirmationof theagreementbetweenAg€rncy/Client andstation. UnlessotheMiseagreedlobytheparties,,ull
ynrenl 1s required al time olorder When credit is approved, statiotr will bill at end of rnonth payrnent lor all ads is due as broadcast and payable no later than
) tenth calendar day of the rnonth afrer the ads were broadcast or the seruices were provided. Ctient agrees to pay on time without regard to actions by other
rlies invdved on their behall Client agrees to pay all cosl of collection (including aliorney's fees) and that necessary litigation will be in a court within aju.js-
)tion o[ radio station's license. canceling the conlract requires lull paymenl of all arnounls due. upon cancellation, payment shall inclucle the difference
lween the contracled value and the rate determined by the actual n(,mber ol acis broar)cast. Canceling will stop Droadcasting but not change the conlract
ligation to pay the differer)ce boMeen the contracted value and the rate determjned by the aclual nuntber of ads broaclcast for all ads broadcast prior to
rcellation A 72 hout notice is required to cancel any aclverlisement. (Long-term aOreemenls reqr)ire 30 (iay notice to cancei.)

scripts and programs will comply with applicable local, state and tederal laws and regulations .f 
lre undersigne.J personally gUarantees Lrnconditionally and at

times, tl'le payment when due and all indebtedness of Agency/Client to the station l'his agreemcnl aonstitutes tire lult and 
-ornplete 

agreement of the parties
d supersedes all prior negotiations, proposals and agreements eilhet oral or wtitten, belween tho parties

]tr cnecxe<j, the terms ol this agreement conlains a long-term commitment or a special ciiscounted rate package Shoutcl Agency/Clienl cancel belore said
term expires, a regular per spot rate of will be retroactively appliecJ to Agency/Client's accou,'rt. This includes any past paid invoiceswhich
are paar of this agreement.

tlre Dasts 0t race or ethnicity.

Signature

and Accepted tor Participating Business:

oate '

For Radio Station:

Date Rev 4.2013

I-otal Units
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being/on behalf of: ktwYurr--'
a l*Eally quatified candidar* of tf:e _ 1.r_4 ,lll ,r*A
poli.tica.l paffiy for the office 

"f,
in the /-tma4
election to be held on: l-U'
do hereby request station time as follows;
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I represent that the payment for the above rJescribed broacjcast tjme has been furnrsherl
by

$*t-Mwfw We::_{,C y::
and yolt are authorized to announce the time as pai<1 ior by such persorr or entity. J

represent that tlris person or entity is either a le gaily qualified cancliclate or an
authorized commitiee/organrzation of the iegally qualified can<jidate

l'he name of the treasurer of ihe candidate's authorizeii commillee rs:

Wl:r-*0uryqffi*, ---
This station has disclosed to me its political advertising policiao, including: applicable
*lasses afld rat*$; and iscor..rnt, prornciional anrJ other saies practices {not appiicabie
to federa{ candidates).
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Printed Narne
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8y Sfaifon Representative
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